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like Windsor, Cornwallis. Truro, &c..
vould act more wisely in purchasiug anîd
fattenirig stock raised where hay is cheap-
er and less niarketable. Lot thein aven
tell more hay iid purchnse grain or oil
cake ' îti the proceeds-and with the
improvedl tuitnure they would theroby ob-
tain-a les8 quantity would raise botter
root crops tian they now harve8t.

Supposipg the fitrmer bas, lîever,
settled in Ïtis own mind tbat stock-raising
ia bis lino, lie Bhould thon decide whether
lieifors; or steers will pay bini best. 1 amn
convinced that lie exau ebtain which evor
sex hie wishes. 1 quota front, the Cuilli-
vator of Sept. 1851, a Atatemeî1t made by
the Coant de Tournay, a distinguishied
French gentleman and farmor, iii regard
to the broodiug of cattle. He mxentions
the method by îvhich the breedor cati nt
pleasure produce bull or boitekr calves.
Hle condiiues, if the cow is inilked. dean
when site receives the bull, the produco
ivill Le à hull edlf; blit if site takes the
bull with a foul uddor, the prodnce will
lie a beifer caîf. Hie named a l'armner in
France who put sevon cowe milked dry,
sud the produce was five buil calvez-twe
other cows flot producing any calf ; and
in soveral other instances tender hie ob-
servaltion the resuit liait unifoýmly beon
the samé.

1 may add as my experience, thet, for
the iast three years, it lias bean my stock-
man's invatriable custorn to put eny cows
te bull iimmediately alter his breakrast, he
having but haif-an-bour before fiiiislte&
the miikiîîg. 1 lbave haàu a steady eîun of
bull çalves-in'fact 1 may say thiat sînce
that bias been his customi, 1 have not liad
a heiftir calf freni n cow se served, and
for wlaich, until now, 1 inas quite uuable
ta account. My experience, therefore,
strougly corroboratos the above oxtract,
and I miako tc dotubt that your readers
cati, froin their habit of cooking tacts,
confirni or contrad&ct the theory so sturt-
eil. As te the broed of cattie, 1 slîould
unhesîtatinglIy say that the Durhamn
(gi-$de, astbe pure je a scarce and cogtly
article) -s the most suitable stock for this
codntry'. We raise butter, it i' true, for
ouir, home,consumption, but it ie enainly
by bee*f tea't our farinera live. I have

t Aid p ld hrc'-éys id Dorenne with
ciDU of iaýih, and ni the IDevoé. 1

findt that in summor, in bush postures, the
Durhanq and grqdea fargeâ well, fr food
ana thrive ýwe11- wÇeiist ts~Àderney
seemed afraid te go out of the beaten
.trackm--Iterallilý I 1, my sayi, ivaiting for
thoir food te L;e brought to ,hemn; and in
winter, lot nxy food Le ride or poor, the
Durbm.ha't«. ifertiably beçn the thrifti-
est cette in the barn,-they seemn, tae, te
continue growing during the wiuter whilst
the Alderney's, eveu in my warmn stables,
are drawn up (ail of a heap) in very cold
weather. As milkere-, -the quantity ie
about the saine; that of the Alderney le

a brigixter color, but I du net think the
yeld of butter is greater. lit the dairy

the pans in wbicli the Aldorney miik ie
set show ont briliiantly froin the oilhers,
thé diffcrerfeén being as thet between a
sovereign ni a shilling. Visitors et the
Provincial Exhîibition of 1868 will re-
collect the bright goiden.rolored butter
ticat took first prize--it was made front
Alderney milk; onlookers conetantly re-
merked* tbat it muet Le -o-lorcd. The
general experionce, howevèr, je that but-
ter made frein Âlderney milk alone, beau-
tifui as it Ilitik wben fresh, je so rieh
that wlien kopt any fine it turne rancid
and becomios unfit for use. 1 fi*d, b
keeping one Aiderney ta every trre
other cows, that 1 improve the color and
taste of my butter, and yet do flot risk its
keeping prepertios. Not wishing ta tres-
pase tee mucli on your columns,

1 rernain, obedieeîtiy yours,
May .4, 1870. J. *. L.

SALT FOR SWINE.

White ail other dumestie animals are
regulariy siepplied with sait, tîce hog je
generaiiy neglected. He requires, how-
ever, ta Le as coustantly eupplied as the
ex, the heorse, or the sheep, and suffers s
much frein privation as either of th.e
above named animais do. Hie food je ai-
most iiivariably given to bine in n fresh
and nnscasoncd state, and to tis fact we
înay doubtiess attribute maniy of tho
violent and fatal diseases te wbich hi j
subjeet, and which stagger ail remedies,
bowever prernptly and skilfully adminis-
terad. Hf the food be net regularI1. sec-
soned, tlore sbonid bc a treugh or bQx in
every sty, in which sait may Le deposited
reguiarly for the use of the animale.
Sceasoniing the food judicionsly would be
mach the Lest way. As seasoning the
food of the hog is mentioned nbove lot it
be iuiiderstood that sait only je bore aliuded
ta, for if any person should try seasoning
with pepper tieey will make a great mis-
take; for as mucx pepper as will suffice
for a man's dinher 'wilI kill a leoi.

"N. E. ."~

TA'N FOR POTATOES.

A fariner cf Troyes, havingý remarked
tleat wltiie tbe choiera was ragnig in that
tewn, saine years ago, the inhabitauits of
every house in fihe eeeiglebourhood of tin-
yards escaped the disesse, turrted hie ob-
servation te profit as te the cultivation of
the patate. Previcus te planting hie
pc tatoes hoe takes a shovelful of tan, wbich
ho throwa inte the boie. An entire field
th te manured with tan prednced a magni.
fi*;nt crep, whist an adjoining tract of
lai d, which liaid net undergone thie prepa-
:ration, had only yielded diseased roofs.

Ir appeared that pot atues, altexr beeng dug,
and piacedl in a cellar containing tan,
were equaliy proservod fromn diseuse.

,N. E. F.I

DALICEIlTrt, Aprif, 1870.
After " raither a cauld winter," it nulit

bave been refresbing to tIxe citizone cf
London, Edireboro', and Dublin, ta bave
the itspring soasen" opened by a flower
show. Net.withstanding tiiet winter iii-
cllned te linger in tixe lap of spiing, ail
the shows were a docided success, wlîtembr
we take quautity or quniity as our stand-
ard. Tic. only drawbeack on former
shows woe tlee Hyacinties, and tlîey were
poor oeory where. Azaleas, Rhododen-
drons, Mè4 onette, Roses, &c., have beetn
up te the mark, and in, soute caes have ex-
celled forrn r efforts. But the things that
have ex".:.ed meet attention were the
Cyclamens, plants that have hitherte
dragged ont a miserable existelicé in soili
eut of thé way corner of the greenheuse
in the winter aud eprimg menthq, aud
during l itu emer exposed ru ail flie
elernxts. Sanie cultîvaters have raken
it in band, and by carefuil lîyhridisinig a
gond cutting, have miade kt a clîarming
plant ta decorate tixe greenhouse freni
Nevember ta Marc.i. The cuitivatien le
quite simple, by sawing rte seed, keeping
themt growineg, they may Le llowerect in
twelve menties frone date of sewinig. I
knew of few plants te equai thene, eitiecr
for decý .'ation or rui flowiers, thei foliage
of tiee new varieties bcing very ornia-
mental. Jr was very amusing te stand by
a greup cf the plants iu question andi heur
the adjectives and adverbe that were used
in tîceir praise, tixe ladies leing particu-
iarly demoustrative, aend they are allowed
te Le gond judges; seldont will you find

.tbemn at fauîr in inattor. reqîiiring faste
aud selection, ani teir patîronage and
support je freeiy given te slio,.% bohre ; in
faot ne show wenld Le complete without
their fiair countenances tecidorai and grace
the scene I have aieo sen the " Fair
Daugixters of Acadiad' turn eut weli te
tho shows that have now become obsolete
in Nova Scoiia. 1 trust fhe geod talks of
lovely Truro will resd ýthe' Hortictc1ltur-
ista of the Ierevine a tesson, aend ç>5er

prîzes fer sttbjecý.s pertaitting te Hor tici.4-
tnrh at their ÈWjecte show. A COûîeitY
thiots' is a mare, in the rigbt direction,
provided it wilI Le opete te allfecmers
and if arrangements could 4e emade te
hold die Ishowr; in difreréui tùé'uities l'Y
rotation, cieuch good miget 'Le elWected.
Titis is the plan adepted by severgl
societies boere, and it works adnzrabi. I
trust the different 'oeunty Boarde will see
their wxeý clear 'th:ve it a trial, lot thene
pull together, and 1 have ne doubt that
levers of Agriculture and Horticulture
and ail their attendant branches, 'will tend
a belping band.
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